Below you will find the topics and their accompanying references for the 2022 Surgical Critical Care Continuous Certification Assessment. **Diplomates are neither required nor expected to read all of these references before or during the completion of the assessment.** The Key References are marked with a yellow star ⭐ below.

Please note that not all references will be free-to-access at this time. The American Board of Surgery is working to provide diplomates with improved access to articles in future years by communicating with publishers and rightsholders.

**Abdominal Compartment Syndrome/Intra-abdominal Hypertension**


**Acute Liver Failure**


**Acute Pancreatitis**


**Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome**

Anemia


Antithrombosis


Atrial Fibrillation
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**Burns**


**Cardiac Tamponade**


**Cardiogenic Shock**


**Cerebrovascular Injury**

Fungal and Viral Infections


Gastrointestinal Bleeding
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Hemodynamic Monitoring


Hyponatremia/Hypernatremia


Mechanical Ventilation


Nutritional Therapy
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Organ Transplantation/Donation


- Rajab TK, Singh SK. Donation after cardiac death heart transplantation in America is clinically necessary and ethically justified. *Circ Heart Fail.* 2018;11(3):e004884. [PMID: 29664408]


Pain Management and Sedation


**Pneumothorax**


**Pulmonary Artery Catheterization**


**Sepsis/Septic Shock**


**Thromboelastography/Thromboelastometry**


**Transfusion**


Traumatic Brain Injury


Ultrasonography for Critically-ill Patients


von Willebrand Disease


